South Bay Scenic Launches Website Redesign with Brand New
Layout and Features
Bay Area event production company South Bay Scenic's new website boasts
improved user friendly navigation, and an in depth FAQ covering booking procedures
and event production services. The site includes a media page featuring photos and
videos of previous event production work by the company.
Bay Area event production company South Bay Scenic's new website boasts improved user friendly
navigation, and an in depth FAQ covering booking procedures and event production services. The
site includes a media page featuring photos and videos of previous event production work by the
company.Morgan Hill, United States - March 17, 2017 /PressCable/ -Event production company South Bay Scenic, LLC announces the launch of its redesigned website
with a crisp, new layout, new features and updated information about the company's services.
The upgraded website, www.sbscenic.com, now has a simple, easy-to-navigate layout with
extensive details about the full line of services offered by the audio visual production company,
including lighting, audio, and high definition web streaming. The site update includes a new 'FAQ'
page that explains the booking procedures for the company's event production services, as well as a
new 'Media' page, where clients can view photographs and videos of previous event production
work completed for South Bay Scenic clients.
"We are very pleased to launch our upgraded website that is much more user friendly and relevant
to the needs of clients. Now, anyone can visit our website and view images from some of the
successful events we have worked on in the past, have their questions answered regarding our
event production services, and learn how they too can access the services of our full-service
production company," says the spokesperson from South Bay Scenic.
The re-launched website details South Bay Scenic services which cover every stage necessary for
an event's success, from the planning to marketing and management. Whether that event is a
corporate shareholder meeting, company picnic, or a concert, the company offers guidance through
the entire production process including calculating the size of the space necessary, to the décor and
catering.
In addition to supplying audio services with top of the line equipment, South Bay Scenic offers
lighting expertise to light up any event space with theatrical or studio lighting from its inventory of full
LED fixtures. They will also capture the event in stunning high definition with a wide variety of high
quality video production services, along with high definition web streaming, still photography
services and camera package rentals.
About South Bay Scenic, LLC
South Bay Scenic, LLC is a California-based full-service audio visual production company with a
large inventory of sound, lighting, video, staging, rigging and scenic equipment available for rental.
The company specializes in premiers, corporate, political, concerts, theaters, weddings, and other
special events, tailoring each event to the client's specifications, from idea through
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